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" Mr. Clhairmnan-I do niot rise for the pumpose of aîttempi ing to strength-

en, by any thi;ng I <an1 say, the convictioi Vhich inust prevail in every pi-
osî: anid well orciered inimd, of the gicat im ptance of the benevolen work
to wlit b, according to ouir ability, we are lending our humible efforts. If
we are Ciristians more than in naine, we umiut tinimmk and feel rs Christians,
anid if we liave braught ourselves to thinik anid feel as Christians, we shall
never he ha L% ard in actong as Christianis.

" i take il for gramnted that our assemibhling here is a proof of' the sincerity
of our Christian profiession, and I conQatuhle the Society that mi this infant
Colony, so IteIy redeenwd from he wilder'ness, adequate evidence is afford-
ed eof the same ioly zeal whichm is at this moment enigaging lhe Christian
world ii one commnioi calise.

"Indeed il is mmat ter of surprise hy what arguments those can satisfy their
const ieim-es who abstain fromi uniing in the pions work of distributing the
Ilo!y Scriptures. To most or certainly to nmany other charitable and benev-
olenit irMitutions, objections iay he raised plausible inongh, and to a cer-
taii extent, jus:t, iii some instainces. It may he said, and is often urged, that
by Ion reazdily relieving want, we are encouraging idleness; and ofien no
doiVît thie exertionso the huimmane have only lte effect ol lending to prolong
rarn Pxistelne, which cri!me or disease has rendered miserable or irksoime; but
surely it is not quesionabl whether goo) or evil resuilts from dissemninating
tie treasures of* divine kniowledge. The Scriptures are given to man as his
gide o eternal hîappiness, il therefore our exertions to place that instruc-
tion within every pemrson's reach are ai all snecessfi, hai success is infinite
in its vaiue. If one soul he saved by il, il i, saved from Ilme endurance of
eternal misery, if one soul be made bWest by it, it is made blest in the en-
joymeit of niever ending hîappiness.

" The object is bieyond ail price. It mnay be said al] this we know--we
feel the necessity of religious instruction, we know the good that may ha
done by extending it. Then let us remiemîber that il is said in the Holy
Writings " If ye kInow these things happy are ye if ye do them," and let un
take ta ourselves tle imnevitable consequence it we know these things,gzilty
are we if we do them not.

" But anong the most important temporal benefits that may be expected
froin tlie zealonis uniou of difTerent Christma nations in spreadiig the Gos-
pel throngh ail lands, is the coîmmniity of Christian feeling which sn.ch ex-
etions must produce. The Gospel they are thus extenîdiig is the Gospel
of peace, and may we not, Omnut we not believe, thai in this generai awake-
ning of the Christian world to this pious duty, we sce Ihe visible operations
of God accompishing the propliecy of that blessed time when nation shall
nio longer rise againmst Ination, lior sniaIl there be war aiy more. It may tend
periaps in soie degree to this happy consequene lhat ail who joini in this,
Christiain work should express their hope tlat suci mnay heonie blessed effect
of their exertions; anid i iherefore iove tiat the Society express their conw.
'vicionl, That Ilhe religions communication; which Ilhe distribution of the
Scriptures promiotes ietween Christianms of different nations, iay, under
the blessing of God, prodinee ibe ha ppiest and most imuporttiii results"

Doctor Strachan, iii secon.dinmg this motion observed, " That it was evi-
dent to every person who took the trouble to examine the state of Christi.
anity twenty years ago, tait a mighty change was effting. That already
imc i had been done, and the fouidation laid for the mosi important revolut
tions iu the religious opinions of the heathenl. In the East, a spirit of en-
quiry lias been awakened among the natives, and they are beconing eager
for instruction. Persons recenty) returncd from that distant portion of the-


